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Miss Dorothy Salmo 
Law .Librarian 
University or Ken,\;ucky 
Lexington, Ky. 
Dear Dorothy: 
Oct. 30, 1958 
Inclosed 1 a dra of the minutes of the s.E. Chapter 
1958 Wasn:tngton meeting. Plea e ~ead them over care ~11y and 
correct any mistakes as to fac·t; or- i terpretation that I might 
have made o as to he order of the rogram. 
There were so ma.ny matt ers discussed l feel I could have 
made errors. I wo~ld appreciate receiving JOU~ suggestions at 
the earliest poss1 le moment . I would like to then send to you 
th final draft by N v. 15. I believe your annual repor is 
due in ' A r11. I 1 11 have to check up on that due date . 
RC/d 
Sincerely, 
Ruh (Corey} 
Seat' y ... Treas 
s .E. Chapter A. A. L. L. 
---
